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Investigate Conditions.

Ottawa, Nov. 28 — Joint 
actioh by the Canadian 
and United States govern 
ments with a view to deter
mine to what extent the recent 
shipping disasters on the Great 
Likes may be doe to the non-ob 
servance of shipping regulations, 
is understood to be under con 
sidération and correspondence is 
now passing between Ottawa and 
Washington.

The losses sustained in the re 
cent storm bore much more heavi
ly against United States shipping 
than against Canadian shipping, 
about three fourths of the loes list 
being made up of United States 
ships and cargoes.

The question has been raised 
since the disasters as to the neces
sity of enforcing regulations fixing 
a load line for lake freighters and 
requiring a shifting board of 
partition running down the length 
of the hold to prevent a cargo of 
grain from piling np on one side 
in a heavy sea and causing a ship 

Xto capaize. - m-.
There does not seem to be any 

fixed load line for Canadian lake 
freighters, and in many cases the 
holds are not divided. Suggestions 
have been made from time to 
time that a load line be fixed and 
enforced, and a few years ago a 
proposal was placed before par
liament by way of private legisla. 
trou. There is already a shifting 
board regulation, but it does not 
seem to have been observed in re 
gard tp freight vessels on the 
lakes.'

Just bow long these things had 
to do with the recent loss in Lake 
Superior and Lake Huron cannot 
be definitely determined, at least 
by the evidence of men who sailed 
on the ships, because the ships are 
lost and the men drowned. The 
matter can, however, be consider
ed by the two governments from 
the strndpoint of the general de
sirability of having new regula
tions or of enforcing existing 
ones.

The Culture 01 Black And 
Silver Foxes.

LOCAL 4 OTHER ITEMS

A report cornel from Madrid that on 
Saturday last 106 pereone were poisoned 
by eating bad meat Thirteen died and 
many other» are crltloally 111.

Two military aviator* were baroed to 
death near Kreooy France Their machine 
deeded Into a tree and be* Into flames.

In the jeer beating lésion ai Wleooo 
eln, dosed on Nov. 30th, 22 huntsmen 
were killed and 23 injured.

LOCAL 4 OTHER ITEMS

Monday being the birthday" of Queen 
mother Alexandra, a Royal Saisie was 
fired at noon from the battery.

The evening expreea train bound from 
Rome to ftaplee ran into a locomotive Son 
day night at Oeetnno. Seven passenger a 
were killed. There were several senators 
and deputies on board but none were hart,

Mr. Leonard Wood’s schooner, Joseph 
McGi.I, on her way from here to Sydney, 
produce Uden went ashore off Bearljdand,% 
N. 8., bût was floated again on Friday, 
after a large portion of her cargo had 
been thrown over.

Oyster Culture.

Chief Justice Hanter of British Colam 
bia has given a sweeping decision con
demning as illegal all federal orders-in- 
council which hitherto kept Hindus oat of 
British Columbia. The only ground on 
whioh Hindus Are now éxoluded is crime

A tigress recently escaped from an en
closure at Eperoon France were a moving 
picture tigey hunt was being taken which 
oaoaed a panic smoog the country people. 
It was shot In the forest by one of 1,600 
soldiers sent out to hunt the animal.

V
While John Jones and his son were 

swamping road near ^oodabook rï. ÈTr* 
they beard a deer and separated to stalk 
it. The son thinkiog a movement in the 
hushee was the animal fired and th» butter 
«truck his father shattering his arm.

Six masked men who attemped to rob 
the Agassiz, B. C., branch of the Bank $ of 
British North AiAerloa on Nov, 25th 
fled without getting any money. They wer, 
pursued, and next day were reported sur
rounded in the woods ne*r Agassiz. A 
fight was expected.

Word has been received by the customs 
department Ottawa that the new fast 
cruiser which is being built for thu service 
will be launohed at Southampton England 
ou Dec 11. Mrs Q. H. Parley will 
the cruiser to be on led Margi 
Christian name cf the Duoheev-^1

ght*. The cruiser is under contract to 
be delivered at Halifax at the end of the 
year. It is a steel twin screw boat and 
will be used for patrol service in the Gulf. 
Ic is very fast and thoroughly modern, 
and will be armed with two six-pound 
quick firing guna. There has been a 
-great deal of smuggling and poaching in 

he Golf, which it is expected the new 
boat will put an end to.

A message from St John’s (Nfld ) to the 
marine ^department Ottawa states tha' 
seven hatches and three life belts have 
been picked np at La Maline, the seams 
of the hatches being filled with coal dust 
This is taken as final evidence of the lose 
of the coal steamer Bridgeport.

The Chilean battleship Almirante Lat- 
tore was launched at the Etswick ship* 
yards England on Nov. 28tb, Her displace
ment is 28,000 tons and her engines are 
expected to develop over 37,000 indicated 
horsepower, The contract calls for a 
speed of twenty-three knots.

À wollen goods factory is about to be 
established at Charlottetown. The promot 
ers and provisional directors have been in 
negotiation with the City Connell regard, 
trig the mutter for some time. The Council 
hae made generous concessions to the Com
pany and it ie expected that work on the 
establishment will soon commence.

A timely publication, THE ÇUL- 
•JURE OF BLACK AND SILVER 
FOXES, has recently been issued by the 
BOD AND GUN PRESS, Wooditock, 
Ojt. Tbie book t*>e eerie,.o^iyiBilee 
written by-Dr- L Jn, t)ratt. Who* &•*>» 
lion to being * sncceeeful breeder of 
foxes In captivity, ie » epeoiali*t In 
veterinary science and hie attitude in 
then articles is"Uat of a eci ntific man. 
To those breeder» of far bearing eni- 
mris who bave no knowledge of veterin
ary science—and comperatavely few of 
tboee wbo are engaged in thie new in
dustry bave—Dr. Croft’s book will be of 
inestimable vaine. The book oomprlaee 
chapters on Heredity, Origin Breeding, 
Mating and Geeletion, Paps—d Dane 
Food and Feeding, Hygiene and 
Care, etc. It is we 1 idustr|ted, neatly 
bound in paper co-er, and can be pro
duced from W. J. Taylor, Limited, 
Fobtuher, Woodstock, Out. for the re 
markable low price of eixty cents.
Oct. 27,1913,-2i.

Dynamite, gun powder, and gasolene 
exploded in » burning hardware «tore 
Grand Rtpida Mich. More thata jjk 
«Ob* of sfectatqrs and a dçxin firel

burned or bruised. 8evir-l womeiF 
,nd children were missed and the mini 
must oool before search il possible. Forty 
-ueo, women and ohildreo on the second 

r barely eioaped with their lives.

Ae Aunivsnary Solemn Pontiflo.l Mass 
of Requiem, for the repose of the eou! of 
the late Bishop Mo Donald, waa oelebrated 
lo the pro-Cetheirel yesterday morning 
by his Lordahlp Bishop O’Leary. His 
Lordship waa assisted by Rev. Father 
Gandet ae arch priest ; Rev. Pins McDonald 
and Rev. Father MiQasid as deacon aed 
Set-leaoon of offloe respectively- Rev.
Fathers Duffy and Hughes ae deacons of 
honor, and Rev. Dr. McL tl.o a* Master „d lea,lllg regalaUon, Bre
of ceremonies. After Mass the “ Libera” * 
was enng and the aboelution at the 
oatefalque w*s given by bis Lordthip.

Notice of Application for Oyster 
Leas# In

St. Peter’s Bay, King’s County.
Pownsl Bsy, Queen's Coooty.
New London Bey, Qaeen’e County.
Oyster Cove, Prince Coanty,
Indien River, Prince County,
Shipyard River, Prince County.
Tryon River, Prince Coenty.
Applications on the regular printed 

forme will be t eceived by the undersign
ed for the lease of Barren bottoms for 
Oyster Culture in the above mentioned 
waters up to end on the flret day of 
November next.

Esch epplicatlon will be required to 
be eccompainedby cash,certified cheque 
or P.O. Order for three dollars, to pay 
cost of drawing duplicate leaee and 
registering same.

Copiée of plane, application forme,

PLANT LINE!

DIED

MCLEAN.—At North River, on Nov. 29. 
1913, Mr. Hugh McLean, aged 46

HUGHES.— At Sootchfcrt, Nov 26 b, 
Mn Huge» aged 80 yeari. R. I. P.

COX.—At Morell Doo. 2nd, M argaret 
Florence, aged 29, beloved wife of 

Harry H. Cox. ,

SMITH.—At North Rustioo, on December 
2nd, Leandra Smith, of Now Glaagow, 

gad 52 years.
O’BRIEN —At 59 Upper Queen Street 

Charlottetown, at six o’clock on the, 
eve dog cf Decemb r2od,John O’Brien, 
ged 28 years. R. I. P.

MCCARVILL.—At Freetown on Nov 
26th, Mrs. McCirvill, relio 

of the late Evat-cia MoCarvill, aged 85 
years.—May she reat io peace.

deposited and may be Inspected at the 
following placée

06oe of the Provincial Secretary,
ChSrlolletcwn.

Store of McEwen A Co. 8‘. Peter’s 
Bay.

Store of H. D. McEwen, Morell.
Store of Harry Cox, Morell.

re of A. J. McLeod, Stanley.
. - J88’ *Store of Weir & Fyfe, Stanley
Bridge-

Store of James Kennedy, Kensing
ton.

Leelle McNutt at etore of P. McNott & 
Sons Malpeqne.

Pbothonotary’a Office, SnmmerlHe.
She of 3 in James McNeill, Sam- 

merside.
E. Boswell at etore of Wright Bros, 

Victoria.
Office of M. C. Delaney,North Tryon.
A. A. Moore, Road Master, Pownal.

ARTHUR NEWBURY.
Aeaf. Provincial Secretary.

26th Sept. 1913
Oct. let 5i.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
tor Men

Commencing 
Oct- 24th the S. 
8* A. W. Perry 
will leave Char
lottetown for

VIA HAWKES

Rules Regulating U Private
Bills.

The Market Prices-

THnm largest oil carrying veaavl in the 
wori<S having a capacity of 15,000 one 
of of*, Waa launched at Barrow England 
no Nov. 27- The vessel was chrieteot* 
Sao HiLrio by Mrs Herbert J. CLrr of 
New York at/. The new ship U one of- 
en tank ste m -ra of the aame eizs now 

beit g conetinoted for the Egal Oil Tran* 
«port Company.

B Abler ....................... 0.30 to 0.33
Bggi, per doz....... . ....... 0.30 to 0.33
Fowls éaoh................. 0.50 to 0 90
Chickens per pair................. 0.86 to 1.26
Flour (per cwt.).......................0.00 to Q.00
Beef email)........................... 0.10 to 0-H
Bief i juarter)....................... 0.08 bo C.O
Mutton, per lb................. ... 0.08 to 0.9
pork....................................  0.10 to 0 11|
Fotatoes (biieb)............ .. G.30to0.35
Hay, per 100 lbs............ ...» C.60 bo 0.70
Blk Oats....7.'.. 0.3b to 3 40
Hides (per lb.)..**............ 0.12 to 0 12$
Calf Skins............................  0.00 bo 0.15
Sheep pelts . »........................ 0.55 to 0.65
Oatmeal (per owt)......... .. 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips........... ...................... 0.12 to 0.16
Turkeys (per lb.)#................ 0.20 to 0.25
Preseed hay ........124$ to 15.00
Straw......................... . 0.30 to 0.35
Dicks per pair.......... 1.55jto 1.60
In .mbPelts OttO tod.63»

Laat Wednesday night the wireless 
station on the shore of Lake Huron, above 
Point Edward Ont., picked np signal 
from the wireless station at Dafwln, near 
Palterator, South Auatr lia. Ic wa* oal - 
ing the wireless station at Sydney. Th 
signals received were quite clear, although 
the distance they were transmitted 
half-way around the world. This is said to 
be a reoord.d is tance in wireless telegraphy

Id
it see .ne 

at a

Blanche O’RielTy, a child five-and-a- 
ha'f years of age, waa so badly burned a 
her home in West Tryon last Week that 
she died from her injuries a few hours 
after notwithiUnding ail that medical 
could do for he»-. The accident 
oocured early in the morning 
when all the inmates of the house were 
absent except the mother who was in bed 
The Httle girl got oat of bed and went to 
the kitchen, and a spark from the stove 
caught her night-dress and she soon wa, 
enveloped in flirnes. Her|orie| ‘brought hei 
mother to the scene, and tin seeking 
save the little one she was severely 
burned beree'.f. ,

W.J. I MILLS, 1B
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Recent advices from St. 
say: Boisterous weather

-I

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN, 

Solicitors lor Boyal Bank at Canids

John1», Nfld 
In the North

A Untie has badly hampered traffic by 
rail and water, and has caused much 
anxiety in shipiog circles. Four coasting 
schooners which tett here Saturday for 
northern ports have not since been beard 
from. The oil tanker Cymbelioe, fifteen, 
days out from* Bordeaux for New York, 
put In here today short of coal, She re
ports heavy weather. The Allan liner 
Mongolian, from Liverpool for St. John’* 
Halifax and Philadelphia, came In today 
a week overdue because of the gales. The 
high winds have been accompanied by 
beswey snow. 6«Jveral sea-board trains are 
enow bo a nd.

All petitions for Privite Bills mast 
be presented within fourteen days 
fter the commencement of the Session 

exclusive of adjournment,
No Private B 11 shall be brought into 

the House, b it npo i a P^tUtou first 
presented, truly stating the case at the 
perl! of the suitors for such Bill, and 
uoh petition must be signed by the 
aid parties.

A committee shall be appointed at 
he commencement of every session 

consisting of five members, of w 10m 
hree sha'l be a quorum to be den mm 
ted "The Private B ile Committee, 
o whom shall be referred every Pilvate 
Bill, and no prcoeedlng after the first 
eading shall be h*d upon such bil no
il such committea has repjrted thereon 
o the House.

8o soon as the Committee has report- 
id any Bil1, such Bill together with any 
mendmenta that may be suggested by 
he Committee, shall be printed at the 
xpenee of the parties who are suitors 

hr such Bil’, and printed copies there
of delivered to the members before the 
second reading, if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

No Bill for the particular interests of 
in? person or persona, Corporation or 
Corporations, or body, or bodies of peo
ple, shall be read a second time nntil all 
fees be paid for the same into the hands 
of the Clerk of the Hons-.

No Bill having for its object the vest
ing in or conferring upon any person 
or pereone, municipality or Body Cor
porate the title to any tract of land 
*bah be received or read in the Hoa*? 
unless at least four weeks notice con 
taining a full description of the land in 
question has beeo published in the 
ROYAL GAZETTE and one otlftr 
newspaper in this Province of theflti^ 
teotion of such person or persons. 
Municipality or Body Corporate to ap
ply for such Bill.

Dec. 3, 1913.-41.

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictus—the 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
lacèd and buttoned styles. 
Sotie of the .pew features are
.7

u«*,new style tongue attach
ed to uppers, wear-proof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men fchould
see.

Prices range from $5.00 to
§7.00,

Fridays at noon. 
Returning will 
leave Boston 
Tuesdays at 
noon.

For all infor
mation apply to

. JAMES CAR RAG ER.
Agent,

Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
Oct. 22nd, 1913.

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
acts strongly oh our work 

for the ChHrch at home.
American Calholice are beginning lo 

realise thia principle of Christian life.
Get in tonch with the Acte of preeen 

day Apoeilee among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NBW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year
Send in etampe if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities

suitable for farming and build 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, wil1 be received 
at Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, the 
9th January 1914, for the conveyance 
of Hia Majesty's Malls, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, six times per 
week,

Over Rural Mail ronte No. 3 from 
Montagne P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster Genera.’» Pleasure 
Printed notices containing farther lo- 

’ormetion *6 to conditions of propowd 
Contract may be seen and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Montagne, Victoria Crow, 
Head of Montagne and at the office of 
the Poet Office Inspector

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Pott Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
CbTown Nov. 26th, 1913. 

Nov. 26 b, 1913—3i.

HAWTHORNE 
July3, 1912—3i

N. Y.

JAMES H, REDDIN
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed^his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, | 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant's Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Q teen 
atil Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ck’town, Feb, 22, 1911—8i

Mail Contract

Alley & Co.j
135 Queen Street.

Montague
Dental Parlors

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster G meral will be received at 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, the 9th 

an. 1914, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for fonr years, six times per week.

Over Rnral Mail rente No 1 from 
Armadale P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleaenre 
Printed notices containing far her in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
t on ract may be seen and blank form. 
of Tender miy be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Armadale, Mooticello an 
other ronte offices and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR. 
Poet office Inspecter, 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’Town Nov. 26th 1913.

Nor. 26. 1913 31.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Synopsis of Caialian North- 
iWesîM] Regulations.

Any person wbo ia the sole bead of a 
;amily, or any male over 18 years old 
may homeetead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
SMkatchewan or Alberta. The app’i 
cant mast appear In person at the Do
minion Lande Agency or Sub-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
oonditione by father, mother, eon 
daughter, brother or Bister of intendin, 
homes teader.

Dntiee—Six monthe’ reeidence upon 
and cnltlvation of the land in each of 
three years. A homeeteader may live'

We gua: antee all our plate 
to give peifeit aatiaf&ction^or j 

m .ney refunded.

Teeth'pulled anchextracteo j 
Absolutely painless,

A- J FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—301

TENDERS

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addreeaed to the 

Postmaster General, will be reteived at 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday the 9th 
January 1914, for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years six time, per 
week.

Over Rural Mall route No, 2 from 
Vernon Bridge P. E. Inland 

from the Poetmaster General’s pleaenre 
Printed notices containing farther 

information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may he seen and blank forms 
Offender tsyry be obtained at the Poet

MANUFACTURED BY

8. P. MAODIOAN & CO,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

-X):----

KING EDWARD BOB
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable

witbin^ine miles of bi» homesteads* , UqhoWqI pr0. Offices of Vernon Bridge, Uigg Lot 60,
a farm of at leiet 80 acres solely owned " ’ Orwell, and at the office of the Poet
-x—,.,v. t,...v.u.r.rr.„i vineial Infirmary, King’s 0eoe iuepeotor.

, . „ . JOHN F. WHEAR.Queen sand Prince 1 
County Prisons.

prices.
June 12 1907.

In a nboofcing matche at Kensington 
rifle range, Lieutenant James Landrigan 
ewept everything before him, and won a 
goose and a eilver meda'. He made the 
wonderful eoore of 101 pointa. Thia equate 
the highteat score made on the range thia 
year, a performance achieved both by Mr 
Landrigan’a eon and Lieut. G. E. Ritchie, 
Aafe 200 yd$. he made 34 pte ; at 500, 34; 
at 600, 32 points. On Saturday also Vet
eran F. G. Love made the higheefc acore of 
hia long suoceasful shooting career, falling 
abort of the century by only two pointa- 
at 200 yard a. he made 31 point#-, at 603 
yds., 34 pta,; and at 600 yde.,33 pointe. 
Mr. Love ia » good apojrç and everybody 
will congratulate him npon the 
attainment of hia eUty-eixth birthday 
The last five scores he haa made on the 
range speak well for the veteran's eteadi- 
neai and anrenesa of aim, aim 92, 94 
( wice), 96 and 98 pts: a grand perform- 
Dce for one of hia years,

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Asset?
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt’se 
tlementfloigLoeaeei.

JOHN MACBACBEilN
AGENT. 

Telephone iNo/362.

1 Mar. 22nd, 1906

end occupied by him or by hie father 
moth#, ion, daughter, brother or eie 
ter.

In certain diatilcle a homeeteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quartet 
section alongside hie homeetead. Prie 
S3.00 per acre

Doll#—Mult reiide npon the home 
etead 'or pre emption iix month! in 
each of six years from date of home 
stead entry (inclndfng the time required 
to earn homeetead patent) and oulti 
vale fifty acres extra.

A homeeteader who hae oxbauited 
hie homestead right and cannot oblali 
a pre-emption may enter for a parches 
ed homeetead in certain districts. Price 
(3.00 per acre. Dntiee.—Mnet reside 
six monthe in each of three years 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a bouse 
worth $300 00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of theMlnlater of the Interior

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves !
Made from home grown fruit We have » large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottle», Pails, and by 

the lb.
Poet Office Inapeetor. 

Poet Office Ioepector’a ffioe 
Ch’Town,Nov. 26th,

Nov. 26ih 1918, 31.
1913.

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers.’iSolicitors, etc.

Offices in Desrilay Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Streeta, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W.S. STEWART, K.C.
July 3, 1911—yly.

1.1 CAMPBELL

Department of Pnblic Works, 
Ch’Town, Nov. 12th 1913 

8 SAL TO TENDER} WILL BE 
RECEiVSD at this office nntil noon, on 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4tb, 1913, 
From any person oi persona willing to 
contrat to supply the Hospital for the 
Insane and Provincial Infirmary 
Falcenwood, for the year ending Dec. 
Slet 1913, with supplies ae per list to be 
seen at thia office.

A'bo to eupply Queen’», King’s and 
Prince County Prisons for the same 
period and under the same conditions 
with the following articles :—Hard and 
Soft Bread, Molasses, Oatmeal, Ker
osene Oil, and Freeh Beef.

All articles are required to be of the 
beet quality.

Tenders mast express the price per 
Parrel, pound and gallon and to be ac- 
compained by the names of two respon
sible persons willing to become bound 
for the faithful performance of the con
tract.

The Trustees and the Department do 
not necessarily bind themselvea to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

The tenders must express on the 
cover, " Jail Supply Tender ’ and 

Falcedwood Hospital and Provincial 
Infirmary Supply Tender."

l. b. McMillan. 
Secretary of .Public Works 

0V. 19. 1912,—2i,

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS addreeaed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, th! 9th 
Jan. 19)4, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week.

Over Rural Mail route No 1 from 
Mqrrey Hiver P. E Island, 

from the Poetmaeter General’s pleasure 
Printed notices containing farther in 

fo-metion as to conditions of propowd 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Murray River Fairchilds 
Point, Peters Road, Alliston and at the 
offices of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR 
Post Office Inspector 

Pest Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’Town, Nov. 24th, 1913 

Nov. 26 1913, Si,

-:o:-

EGOS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Havb a Tull Lina in Siook

83e Give us a call.
-:o:-

VJ

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never triad our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

do eo. It ia blended especially for our trade, and out

Price 25 oet »sales of it show a continued increase, 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.


